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Alice Isaacs
OMAHA,

LATE WITH STERN BROS., NEW YORK

LATEST
NOVELTIES

-I- N-

Millinery
AT

Very Lowest Prices.

(In the Htoro of lloyiiiiin A Dutches,

1518-2- 0 Earaam Street
OMAHA.

NOW IN NEW QUARTERS!

Lincoln Trunk Factory

o st. 1133 ST

Where we will be glad to see all old
friends nnd customers suul as many new
ones as can get into the store.

C. K. 1WIR1CK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

WESTERFIELDS

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies - and - Children's Hair - Cutting

ASIivj.A..TY.

COR 12 & () STS., NEW HURR IJL'K

Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Flno Host Cabinets fl tier dnruii. Hpculul
rnton to student. Cull and seo our work.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 it. tit. to 4 p. in. Hundiiys.

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office: 116 S. Eleventh Si
Telephones: Office 685. Residence 562.

LINCOLN, NEIL

C Sptcialist.

I'mctlce Limited to Discuses of thu

Nervous System, Heart and Blood
HKFKHKNGK3.

Hon. Win. toese, Attornuy General.
Hon. T. I.. Norvitt, Associate Justice.
Jones' Niitlonitl Hank, Howard.
Citizens' National Hank, Ulysses.

Oxkick: I!fiS! O (Street, LINCOLN, NKII.

I.mlli'K Use lr. I, Itur's IVrlodlriil
Tills from l'nrls, France. 'I lutt positively

suppressions, moult ly derangements
nnd Irregularities caused by eold, weakness,
shock, anemia, or Rciiertd nervous debility.
The lare proportion of Ills to which ladles
and misses nro lliihle Is the direct result of it
disordered or Irregular monstruiitlnii. Hup.
pretslnns continued result In blood polhonliiK
nuduulck consumption. t paekiiKO or.lfor
15. Sent direct on receipt of prlco. Hold
In Lincoln hy II. I'. Hhcrwln, dniKKlst O
treo

LINCOLN

cMmrAND IMtlT.TCTK or I'KNMANalllr,
Shorthand, and TynrrltliiK.i Ilia Ixit uml larvrat
College la tho Went. UU student 111 attendance loit
J car. Htudent prepared lor bunlneoa 111 frlu 3 to 9
month. faculty rrnumal Instruction,
beautiful llltutrated cntuloKtie, coIIpkh Journal, and
specimen of ennianhl, sent free liy addnsulnK

JJLUimilMJE & HOOSE, Llucoln, Neb.

w!ini3iw

"sijEfjlJ

Tickets
ON SALE

TO j$JUZ--i
Principal Points

EAST, WEST,
NORTH AND SOUTH

- A-T-

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Passcngci Agent

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1890.

GIVEN A RESPONSIBLE PLACE.

Jnnir 1'. (lodititnl Nrtinrd 11 tin Hut).
eenr In Alhfrt I'luk.

Alsiut n year ago Alls-r-t Fink icslgnod
tliu oil he of commissioner of thu Trunk
Lino association While holding tlin kI-(Io-

ho did more tliAii any living

A J "y

JAMKS I'. OODDAIID.

29,

other
man to reconcile,
warring railways
mill keep rates,
both passenger
mid freight, from
going to pieces.
Tho various Amer-
ican Hues appre-
ciated Ills services,
and oho or fully
paid him 2.i,000 n
year for them. Hut
tho strain k ron-
ton great, and Mr
Kink retired,

I1I9 health at thu of a big Biliary
It has taken over a twelvemonth to secure
11 properly equipped successor Tlw rail
road magnates think they huvu found him
now lu tho porson of Mr. James F. Ood
Jard, who Iiils been chosen commissioner.
Mid who will shortly enter upon tho oner-
ous diitlcti of thu position.

Mr. (Joddnrd was horn In llrockton,
Mass., .Inn. S8, IM'J. When art yearn old
ho entered' thu railway scrvlco iw a clerk in
tho general freight office of thu Chicago,
Uurlington and Qulncy, and from January,
18?J, to November, 1874, ho was assistant
general freight agent of that road. Then
ho bccimie general freight agent of tho
Hannibal and St. Joseph, but In Septum
tier, t87.i, ho returned to bin old post on the
Quliicy mad. Ho quit It again In July,
1878, to hccoino general freight agent of
tho Atchison, Topekn and Suntii Fo While
in the service if this road ho held sneers
lively thu oIIIcch of tralllo inauagur, assist-in- t

general managur, general mauageraiid
thlnl vice president Thu latter post he
resigned to becuuiu commissioner of the
Western Passenger association. This olllco
ho resigned recently.

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

A llrlef Itovlew of tho I'ulr's lllnttirj- Up
to Dale.

Tho Columbian World's fair manago-meu- t

at Chicago has at last got matters
Into a promising shape, and not it day too
soon. It Is only when one re views tho his-tor-

from the beginning that he gets any
Idea of the difficulties overcome. There
has lieen 11 light from the start, lint
between sections and then between states
and cities, incidentally lietween political
parties in thu same state and then In con
gross, and finally lietween committees and
advocates of rival sites In Chicago.

In 188.') thu directors of the Interstate
exposition at Chicago adopted this'

Itesolved, Tlint It Is tho sense, of tills mui-tiii- t

that n World's fair should Ik held in Chi
en go In thu year IfcSM, the four hundredth mini
venutry of the landhiK of Columbia, in America.

St, Louis promptly objected that she had
already taken thu lead in thu matter, but
Chicago went on with her organization to
secure the government's aid. Several eon
grossinen then declared in favor of Wash
Ingtou 11s the place. New York also made
an earnest plea, and other cities followed.
There was unreasonable delay, and not till
IbbV did congress begin to move, then the
bill was referred to the committee on for
elgn affairs, and rival cities began their
arguments New York, as usual, "ran It
into polities," and waited too long for the
state legislature to autliori.c I lie appro
printion of lu,U)0,UH) for the work

Feb. ill last thu house of representatives
gavo the fair to Chicago. Eight ballots
were taken, thu last resulting: Chicago,
157; New York, 107. St. IxjuIs, ifi; Wash
ingtou, 18. For it long time it seemed as
if no progress wits being made, and New
York had many a witticism on Chicago,
but now It appears that much was really
being done On the 0th of April thu dual
incorporation papers weru made out; on
the 11th thu completed bill passed the
house at Washington, on thu VMst passed
the senate, and on thu .'5th thu president
signed it. May 'JO he appointed commission
ers at large; then thu long light over thu
site began, only to cud thu second week in
September by thu adoption of thu parks
known as Jackson and Washington.

Since then all thu different boards and
committees, national, statu and local, havu
announced their satisfaction; committees
on building and classlllcatlou havu been
appointed, plans submitted and r good
deal of tho work of preparation done.

A rictiiriiio Wedding.
Tho mnrrlnge of Mr. John Kenneth .Mac-

kenzie and Miss Fannie Locke at Chicago
the other evening was not only n fashion
alilu event, but was also marked by uuvurul
novelties of detail Thu ceremony liogiin
in Grace Episcopal church at 8 p. in. Thu
bride and groom were preceded to the altar
by 11 Hiirpliccd acolyte bearing a crucillx,
and conducting a band of seventy-eigh- t
choristers singing tho wedding march ami
bridal chorus from ' lohuiigrin." Tho
bridesmaids wore white satin gowns ami
green satin slippers, nnd upon tho right
shoulder of each were displayed tho colors
of thu Mackenzie clan.

Miss l.ockc's costume was of the conven
tiouiil sort, save that shu iiad slippers ol
silver with Rhinestone buckles in Imitation
of the footgear' worn by' Dorothy Teuuau't
when she Is'came Mrs. Henry M. Stanley.
Thu service at tho conclusion of thu
bridal chorus. Aftur the introductory
prayer the choir sang an English anthem
never before heard In the United States
"The blessing of the Lord, It inaketh rich.
and hunddrth no sorrow with It; tho Iird
prosper you, we wish you good luck in th
name of thu Lord."

Thubigcholr, the lUilnestoueslippersand
thu tmpoited music weru the new features
of thu occasion Thu remainder of the
ceremony was conducted according to the
usual forms Huv Clinton Locke, father

MIC. AND MltS it A I.I SZIK
of the bride, officiated I'lu-r- was a great
crush at the church and afterward at the
leceptiim The young couple hae gone to
England for their honeymoon Mrs Mac
ken.le Is a native of Chicago Her bus
bund Is the son of 11 Htitlsh army ottlicr

fleiiiutlaii In 1'nrU.
In I'.irls the practice of cremation is

maklinf steady progress. The fur. nice In
operati in at 1'eie la Chaise will rediuea
body m iibhus 1.1 less than an hour at an
fcxpcu' for fti'd of tl.lrf m.t-- .

ON HAVING DISLASC9.

Mm lllatrni l.rlxnt of llendliig Mrdl
ml Work Mild lit Curt rimrnfor.

It Is a most extraordinary thing, but I

never read it patent medlclnu ndvurtlso
tiieut without hulug Impelled totho conclti
ilou that I am nurturing from tho partial
lar disease therein dealt h within Its most
virulent form Thu diagnosis In
overyca.su to correspond exactly with all
thu sensations that I havu ever felt

I reini'iiiher going to tho llrltlsh museum
0110 day to read up tho treatment for some
slight ailment of which I had a touch --

hay fever 1 fancy It was. I got down tho
book, ami read all ( cauiu to reads uml
then, In an unthinking moment, I Idly
turned the leaves, and began to Indolently
study diseas"s generally I forgot which
was. the first distemper I plunged into
Homo fearful, devastating scourge, I know

and, before I had glanced half down tho
list of premonitory symptoms, It was
boruu in Umii tuu that I had fairly got It.

I sat for a while, frozen with horror; and
then, lu the llstlessticss of despair, I again
turned over thu pages I came to typhoid
fever read tliu symptoms-discover- ed that
I had typhoid fever, must have had It for
mouths without knowing It -- wondered
what else I had got, turnisl up St. Vitus'
dance found, as I expected, that I had
that, too Ivegan to get Interested In my
case, and determined to sift It to tho bot-
tom, and so started ulplialietlcallyread
up ague, and learned that I was sickening
for It, and that thu acute stage would com
tnenco In about another fort night. Ilrlght's
disease, I was relieved to Uml, I had only
In a modified form, and, so far as that was
concerned, I might live for years Cholera
1 had, witli suvcrucompllcatlons; and dlph
thurla I seemed to havu bcuu born with. I

plodded conscientiously through tho tweu
ty-sl- x letters, and the only malady I could
conclude I had tint got was housemaid's
knee.

I felt rather hurt about this at first; It
seemed somehow to bo u sort of slight
Why hodu't I got housemaid's kueof Why
tills invidious reservation After a while,
however, letu grasping feelings prevailed
I rcllcctcd that I had every other known
malady In the pharmacology, and I grew
less selfish, and determined to do without
housemaid's knee. Gout, in Its most ma
ligiuint stage, It would appear, had seized
mo without my Mug aware of it; ami zy
mosls I had evidently been sutlcring with
from boyhood Theru were no moru ills
eases after zymosis, so I concluded there
was nothing clsu thu matter with mo.

I sat anil pondered I thought what an
Interesting wise I must Isj from a medical
point of view, what an iiLiiilsltlon I should
bo to it classl Students would have no need
to "walk thu hospitals " if they had mo I

was n hospital in myself All they need
do would be to walk round me, and, aftei
that, take 1 heir diploma

Then I wondered how long I had to II vo
J tried to uMimiue myself I felt my pulse
1 could not at llrst feel any pulse at all
Then all of a sudden it seemed to stm t olT
1 pulled out my watch and timed it. I

niadu Ita hundred uml forly-sme- u to the
minute. I tried to feel my heart. I could
not feel my heart. It bad stopped beating
I have since been Induced to come to the
opinion that it must have bcuu theru all
thu time, and must have been heating, but
I cannot account for It 1 patted mysell
all over my front, from what 1 call my
waist up to my head, and I tient u bll
round each side, and a little way up the
back Hut I could not feel or hear an)
thing I tried to look at my tongue. 1

stuck it out as far us ever it would go, anil
1 shut one eye, ami tried to examine it
with tho other. I could only see the tip,
and the only thing that I could gain from
that was to feel more ceitaln than
that I hud scarlet fever.

I had walked into that rending room n
happy, healthy man I crawled outitdu
erepit wreck.

I went to my medical man. Hu is nu old
chum of mine, and feels my pulse, mid
looks at my tongue, and talks about the
weather, nil for nothing, whun I fancy I'm
ill, so I thought I would do him a good
turn by going to him now. "What 11 doe
for wants." I said, "Is practice. He shall
havu lite. He will get more practice out of
mu than out of seventeen hundred of your
ordinary, commonplacu patients, with only
one or two diseases each." So 1 went
straight up and saw him, and hu said:

"Well, what's thu matter with you?"
I bald
"I III not take up your time, dear boy

with telling you what is the matter wltl.
me. Life is brief, and you might posf
away liefore I had lliiished. Hut I will
tell you u hut is not the matter with mu.
I have not got housemaid's knee. Why I

have not got housemaid's knee I cannot
tell you, but thu fact remains that I have
uot got It. Everything else, however, I

have got it."
And I told him how I came to discover

it all.
Then ho opened mu and looked down

me, and clutched hold of my wrist, ami
then he hit me over the chest when 1

wasn't expecting It a cowardly thing to
do, I call it and Immediately afterward
butted mu with the side of his head.
After that hu sat down and wrote out a
prescription, and folded it up and gave It
me, ami I put It in my pocket and went
out.

I did not open It I took it to the nearest
jhcmistV and handed it in. Thu man mud
It and then handed it back.

Hu said hu didn't keep it,
1 said:
"You aru 11 chemist?"
He said-
"1 am 11 chemist. If I was a rn-op- alive

hloro and family hotel combined I might
bo able to oblige you llcing only a ehem
1st hampers me."

I read the prescription. It ran.'
I lb beefvteak, Ith
t t bitter lieer

uv-- y 0 hours
I ten inllu unlit eiery inomliiK
I bed ut II hlinrp every nlitlit

And don't fclulT U ) our head 11I1I1 tlilus )ou
non t unuiTMaiiU

1 followed theiliicctioiis with the happy
result speaking for myself-th- at my life
was preserved ami Is still going on.
UtwrenceK Jerome'H Three Men Inn Iloal

Sho Never lilt) lllin Altvr That.

' -- s

eucu Mantelpiece (after drjing her
Well. Jack. I will try to lorglv

k (1111 111 list, who has been mimim.
ract-fii- l pose) Oh, hold on' Not jet
mill one iiiluutu' Life

BABY AND
' U'n'llcn cvprcsuli for Tho American Press Association,

Wordo by E. D. DOHAN nnd JOHN do WITT. MubIo by JOHN do WITT.
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fefcJi:

oar.
sleep,
light.

TT.

tJ rail.

Telephone 176
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1. We're sailing to dream land, hit hv ami I. Our bout. U n,.ni-.lii- i ilu, ..Imi--
J). V0Y0 willing to dream-lan- d, lm hy and I, Hnw while mo thu ilrraiii liiud cheep?.' '.,".
.1. Wore sailing to drciini I11111I, lm by mid I, Oh, cool ami enliu In the nlglil
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Is hend ht at rest on my lov lug hrenut, Wu list lo tho din plug

llnw pur- - plo thu hills, how hliiu are thu rills Oh, hits leu, my ihir-lln- g, to
IIU run y lips ciki, hU hivutli sweet-es- t duw, Filli my heart with lovu mid
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Mifl eyes of blue ?

birds and thu
my own:
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Shall we laud to - get h er lu Ihn O lm . by with
Thu birds, how do light - fill, oh, sleep a whole They want you iho
Oh, soft Is thu pil low. nnd play fill thu bll- - low. That ns'ks us to
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Mowers;

diiftin-land- ,

ilreainliind hnither,
nlglilful,

dar ling. I'm wait lug for you. . . .
en ler thu dream laud now ers.

moth - er must still laud 11 - lone..

whilu sing

for my pret ty one's fall.en
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Shall we roam tlin meail-ow- s, and slny with thu hliml -- owh Klorp.
And thu gay bulter-llie- they will daz zlo your eyes, When you
Aro lit tin feet lead.y? then then Thy
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Mulllo your oars wu to ami fro Row.
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1024 0 Str eel.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty.


